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; valescent Hoepital, tJxbrldge, Kent,] 

1 case; No. 7 Canadian General Hos
pital, Section 1$, France, 1 case;

Convalescent Hoepital, BUILD NEW OVERHEAD BRIDGE 
COMMITTEES TALK PRODUCTION

■•41ty—

Â COHSICMMEHT SALE IF
__ Pare Bred Ayrshire Cattle 50
«M» Ample* Mi-,.1, lMslr ct Ayr-Lir. Ui^dili Club <lin,pl„n£mM.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 14TH, 1917
/”12.30o’clock -

Under cover in the large enclosed Methodist Church Shed kindly
giTe&£ riUSi^auh^toof theéîïrtrfot both male and female 
Willis6 females have qualified in the Record
of Performance Test, with good records, and otiiers are offspring of
B,°BulLfSor service, sons Af some of the g^eAjfcmof th» 
breeds, and éjhose dams are prize winners and producers, will be m

AUanir&te pledged to! absolute sale. Write the Secretary for
a catalague
ALEX. HUME, Campbellford,

Sales Manager^ £ 80BS0N London, Auctioneer

|§BP|

; Hm;,

i: Canadian ■
Biomley, Kent, 1 case; Canadian Mil
itary Hospital, - Hastlnga, 4 cases; 
St. John’s Ambulance Association, 2 
cases; Belgian Relief Committee. 

o< Mes. A. Pepler, Toednto, 1 
Next packing days are Monday and

i;
50V

I
1

care mTwo New Streets to be Opened, up Near Tire Factory—Aid. Dea- 
Bent of Fire Horses—Early Completion of Afssess-

'case t
Tuesday, March 19th and 20th.

Agnes A. McFee, 
President. 

„ M. Van Bnskirk, 
Secretary. 

Stella C. Blackburn, 
Treasurer.

con pn
ment—City to be'Bepresented at Ottawa at Sitting of the 

RaHwafUnard on Bay fridge Protection—The Foil Tax.

installed pretty soon and a special 
meeting nay be called” said 
chaifman. x

If the pumping scheme had been 
properly considered when the small 

was Installed, the city would 
not be qp against the situation today 

City Assessor Kerr secured a clerk 
for a tew weeks’ work In connection 
with the assessment. He asked the 
council to pay an account of $20 tor 
services.7 Already over 60 new 
income assessments had been added

1- /

The Gratid Trank Railway has 
asked the city ^ouncll to consent to 
a proposed plan for a new bridge 

t)ie tracks on North Front St.

Iffl Wear our v
g New Jewelry
B .y for

IÉl Easter. <

\ ■4» theW. E. TliMHON, Secretary, 
Crookston Out.

1 '

MASONIC RCtifAL ARCH CHAPTER
I over

and has made application to ' the 
Railway Board. The civic commit
tee last evening gave some consider
ation to the question.

Mhÿor Ketcheson stated that the 
present bridge ,was too narrow.

Aid. Robinson said it was a ques
tion whether the proposed bridge 
was sufficient for all requirements.

The plan shows a 20 foot drive
way, a 6 foot passàge for pedestri
ans, and a length of 97 feet. If 
will be supported by steel girders.
" “Shouldn’t this be built under 
somebody’s supervision for the city? 
ttoked Aid. Smith. *

“It should be,” said tpe Mayor. “It 
is our road they are building It on.”

Aid. Robinson moved that Aid. 
Whelan, Aid. Parks and Mr. Hender
son-visit the site of the bridge and 
see. If the plan Is satisfactory. This 
committee will report back In, any

FR, E. Companion Colonel W. N. 
Ponton, K.C., was yesterday elected 
Grand Second Principal of the Grand 
Chapter of Canada, Royal Arch Ma
sons, whose jurisdiction extends from 
the Ottawa River to the Pacific Co
ast, and he was also appointed-Pres
ident of the Executive Counril, of 
which R. E. Companion R- H. Spen
cer, of Trenton, was elected, a 
her. Many Companions from Belle
ville and vicinity were present. R. 
E Come- McGillivary, of Picton, wap 
elect* 1 Superintendent of thip Prince 
Edw.-.rd District.

pump

FEBRUARY REPORT CANADIAN
RED CROSS SOCIETY
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Easter, which will soon be here, affords you an occasion 
to “remember” ^our wife, sweetheart or friend with a 
beautiful gift. It wtll be a fitting time to send presents 
to those who thought of you last Christmas.
At no time are presents more in order than at this time. 
Easter signifies regeneration-Putting otf the old and 
putting on the new.
We have rhany exquisite Easter Gifts which we shalf be 
pleased to show you. We invite you to see them.

» mem- thia year.
Mayor Ketcheson said he was urg

ing the assessor to get in the as
sessment In early to get the 
taxes In earty.

“I have also urged him to get af
ter incomes. Brockville has got af
ter almost evetfr Grand Trank engi
neer and fireman”

“What if yon drive them out of 
the city?” asked Aid. Robinson.

There wad" not much danger of 
that. Was it fair for young firemen 
to get $1,200 or $1,400 and as 
boarders dot pay any taxes.

Aid. Smith thought the question 
should-be considered along with the 
proposition for the employment of a 
permanent clerk. The city really 
pay’s more for help for the various 
officials in busy times than a perma
nent stenographer would cost.

Aid. Robinson — “Perhaps, we

I

Belleville Cheese Board District Branch. first

v ■ ■ IB---------- -
MONTHLY SPOON SHOOT

The monthly spoon shoot of the 
Belleville Rifle Club took place , on 
Tuesday nigh, resulting, as follows; 

C. J. Symons 98 
A. R. Symons 96 
W. J. Andrews 96 
J. Douch 95 
E. B. Smith 94 
j/c. Wills 94 
H. Hall 94 
G. D. Oration 93 

.A. Harman 90 
J. Woodley 85
Misers. C. J. Symons and A. 

Symons won the spoons.

ltnyside Women's Institute; - Mrs. 
C. Hall, Pres.; Mrs. F. A. Oardir.-.r, 
Secy.—48 pillow covers, 12‘sheets, 
3 ! trench towels, 18 prs. socks, 13 
dressing gowns, 9 pillows, 24 buck 
towels, 6 prs. gloves, cash donation 
$5.06 tor London Y. M. C. A

acknowledging shipment 
received from Lady Jet-

Letters
have .been 
yij, c,f st. John’s Ambulance Society;
Nursing staler? C. Geen, No. 3 Gen-

I

ANGUS McFEE
era! Hospital, foulogne, France; 

about fifty letters from boys JEWELER mfg optician

216 TB0NT ST.

dso
«veraefB, acknowledging parcels re
ceive#. The following are a„ few ré
crive* recently:

p?|8§jj|PPfe France, Jen. 3, 1917. 
Dear Madam,—

Just a line in receipt of your par
rels from the Red. Cross Cheese Board 
and the Belleville “Y”, which I hAve 
received O. K. and thank yon very 
kindly tor the same. I also received 

Daughters of the Em-

case.Centenary Red Cross Circle; Ilrs. 
M. Vandewateré, Pres.; Mr». R. Hart, 
Secy.—20 prs. socks.

—
Chatterton Women’s Institute; 

Miss Guffin, Pres.; Miss Sadie Board- 
man, Secy.'—76 prs. socks, 12 pillows. 
13 prs. pillow covers, 4 bath rob< s, 
4 tfre. ward slippers, 110 mouth wipes 

quantity of old, linen, special don
ations from Mrs. Carl, Mrs. Baya gar, 
Mrs. R. N. Bird.

Aid. Marshall said the specifica
tion would be decided by the Rail
way board. *Tt 1s only the design the 
Railway wants approved.”

r
: s

Aid.' Deacon said Coleman street 
sewer was in a had sate, as edors 
came from it. Was the outlet oar

The matter was laid over until 
Monday.

To Open Now Streetsi.
Bay Bridge Protection rying out the sewage.Mr. Long of thé Maple Leaf Tires£$55s 1**$ «tests r—

are already sold in Toronto. The ment should be. taken up by
company will open up the streets at councir

1 The Mayer “I see an easy way to
save $1,600 by. getting the assess
ment through earlier, I have not 
made any arrangements

Poll Tax

Aid. Whelan said he would have 
The problem of the protection at Mr Henderson investigate 

the C.N.O.|t. and Ç.P.R. at the Mayor Ketcheson “W6 want a 
Bay Bridge crossing was brought up. piumt,ing inspector. It to up to t*e 
Next Tuesday to the sitting at Ot- clty t0 Bee that piumt,ing 1» proper
tawa. The public health depends upon it"

The mayor said tjie city solicitor Mayor Ketcheson said he had been 
suggested sending Mr. Porter to Ot- thinking ot a plan -whereby icings 
tawa to represent the city at the sit- ton> BellevlUe> Port Hop6| Ceboarg, 
ting as he is conversant with t Peterborough could together have a 
case, and was solicitor for the highly qualified engineer. y

family, one member of which g<)Ilie Qf the aidermen thought this 
was killed. It Was finally reborn- a d plan 
mended that the city engage Mr. E. ^,d_ Deacon 8ald jt waa 
Guss Porter to represent the corpor- broadcagt in the city that the axe 
ation in connection wiy improve- wa8 over the city officials. This mat- 
ment ot conditions at the C.P.R. and ter Bhouid be cleaned Ù» at once 
CJST.b.R, crqsslug at, thef Bay Bridge.jegttee to the ehde employees.

Aid. Robinson told of hto efforts 
to get the special salary inveetigatiou y 
committee together but no evening

cue from tji 
jure seme time ago; should have an
swered sooner, but èqjnetimes 
up against It a little. Little things 

' roi Id he a little morb comfortable at 
having pretty cold

A FAREWELL MARCH.a Ithe
we are The 235^h Battaliqih will march up 

Front street on Monday morning At 
9.00 b’clock on a farewell parade. It 
is expected they will march up as far 
as the upper bridge. The Battalion 
will leave, the C. N. O. à. depot at 
9.30 a.m. (

Sunday ' night’s farewell recruitin 
meeting under 'the auspices of the 
235th Battalion at Griffin’s Theatre 
will he addressed by tbe' officers of 
thd battalion..

its own expense.
The clerk explained that the soli

citor saw no objection. Thé streets 
must be 60 feet wide.

The Mayor moved that the request 
be granted subject to the approv
al of the city solicitor. The recom
mendation carried.

Frankford Women’s Jtostitute; Mrs. 
Lowery, • Secy.—-82 hospital 
4 pillow covers. 18 suits pyjamas, 
1 seivice shirt. z

shirtstimes. We are
■westher here just at present, also 

' rf.mc snow, and our -billets are not 
kny too warm; so if we want-to write
very much we have to stop and warn Melville Willing Workers Red 

fingers over our candles whicl^ (iross Society; Mrs. Ç. G. Smith, Pres.
Mies Eva Loehlin, Secy. ^
bags, 8 shirts, 21 pillow co vers; 25 
prs. socks, 11$ mouth wipes, 15 
towels 6 prs. pyjamas, 1 pr. sheets, 
1 pr. pillows, 1 nurse’s apron and 
cqffs,'6 housewiveà. 5 , ‘

. r

ver“What is the-amount of the poll 
tax?” asked Aid. Smith.

“The city solicitor'informed me 
that we could collect only one dol
lar” said the mayor.

The mayor suggested that infor
mation be obtained from the as , 
sessor as to what help he requires. It i 
was finally decided to ask Mr. Kerr] 
to attend at Monday evenings coun
cil meeting. , ®
> The city treasurer was authorized tags for $11.68. Mr. 
to pay accounts ot the Board of authorized to purchase the required
Health after being audited. number ot d°8 toL 17' „

■» ;. Mr. Evans- Account. Y The Corby LIbrary B°ard
City Clerk J. W. Holmes repotted khat $3,657, was required for the 

to council that he had searched the maintenance for 1917- 
minutes ot the council and could Three notices of motion ot aeri
fied no record of authority given Mr dents were filed.
Evans for work In connection with “The city’s the goat every time! 
the proposed subways, etc. under j;he said an alderman.
C.N.O.R. and C.P.R. tracks. “The Insurance company to going,

Aid. Woodley read from Mr. Ev-'l understand to fight all these cas- 
ans’ account that the work was un- j es” said the clerk. * '
dertakènatthewTshof Judge WlUs,, Mayor Ketçhéson said that he 
then mayor. ! would not be present on Monday ev-

It was decided to forward the ac- eqing and it-was agreed that Aid. 
count to Judge Wills for a written Webdley be mayor pro tem. 
ireply. / ■ Burnham street widening brought

up the problem of securing an engi- Jn HlB Majeaty.g surrogate Court ot 
neer’s servlceâ. A suggestion was the County of Hastings, Tn the matter 
made as to'a competent^. % $he Estate^ C^nTaUeggey^ ^

At the Grand Orange Lédge which . Coun^of .HMtin^s, 

meets here o» March 2lat, ^ com-1 the Trustee Act, Sec. 66, Chap, îtl R. 
mlttee should read an address and , ^im1891againtitth?esutee2fathehev^,il 
welcome said the mayor. Aid. Mar- CecUto McCauley, who died on or a- 
shall, Aid. Woodley. Aid. * Deacon, ?9°& “w 
and Aid. Woodley and Mayor Ketch- ^M.^^to driiver^tp^tte u^de.
eson, were Chosen to prepare the nd-1 the estate on or before the 2nd day of

, April, 1917, their names, addresses and 
descriptions and a full statement of 
particulars of their claims and the na
ture of the security. (If any) held by 
them, duly, verified by Statutory Dec
laration and that after the said day 
the Executor will proceed to distribute 

the deceased amoeg the 
parties entitled thereto haring regard 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice. i

Dated this 26th day of Febraary. 
A.D., 1917. I

MIKEL, STEWART S BAALIM.
•28 Bridge Street, Belleville; 

Solicitors for Executor. James F. Me 
Gaule y. ' ml,i,16,2î

pur
Are very nseful. We o#ten make cot- 
f e, tea, and fry eggs in a mess tin 
«ver’a. oandle. The sodks and cigar
ettes are fine, and I am sure they are 

..«’ways appreciated by the boys, atoo 
#athe shirt ti-em the old Belleville firm, 

I again thank you

-—5 comfort
Scarcity O* Coke /

Li Aid Smith askfed “Are you sending 
any coke out of'towp?”

“I do not know "-said Aid. Robin-

Mr. Gardiner said none had been 
The city has barely

Recruiting {returns for the last 
two weeks ol’March are às follows— 

235th Batt.—14 recruits! - total 
6"15. .

240th Bwtt.—28 recruits", jetai 
761. - ,

247th Batt.—As recruits, ztotal 
194.

252nd >Batt.—64:- recruits, total 
253. , - ' '

253rd Batt.—48 recruits, '

Dog Tegsson.Deacon Bros, 
ve ry kindly. I remain, ' . IcAryeyille Women* Institute; Mrs. ‘ 

-F. J MçAlpine, Pres. ; Mies M. Camp
bell, Kecy.—8 doz. towels, 13 cheese 
cloth suits, 13 suits pyjamas, 6 doz. 
candles, 4 pre. socks, 12 scrap books 
etc.. 4. wash cloths,’ 6 cans Insect pow
der.

The Hamilton Stamp and Stefccil 
I Works offered . to make 460 dog had yet been decided on.

Price wasj it was agreed to meet on Friday 
night, March 9th.

Mr. Fredette, proposes to erect a 
three roomed, one storey dwelling on 
Ridley Avenue. He proposée to en
large it when times improve. It was 
left to Aid. Whelan and street sur

A. Soldier shipped out. 
enough for its own use.

An account tor $12.31 for gas ap
pliances installed for the • pdultpÿ 
show Was referred

Aid. Smith asked that the Clerk 
write the Hydro Electric Commis
sion to have a light 
Moira street. The m 
taken up.

Accounts were presented by Mr. 
Evans, late city engineer for.expen- 

to Peterborough and Ottawa re 
fire hall, $18.20. These were re
ferred.

i
111

France, JanYfith, 1917.
r"Dear Madam,—

I presume that yoü will be surpris- 
: Ad to receive this letter, hat I 

He thank the Belleville Cheese Board 
Ktd Cross and Patriotic Association 

’through you as President of the As
sociation, tor the Christmas boxes I 
received. I received two parcels, 

packed by 'tihe Shannonville 
W -men’s Institute, and the other by 
t he- River Valley W.otnen’s Institute,
and 1 wish you would convey my • Queen Alexandra Red Cross Soc- 
t hanks to them for the contents, jeiy; Mrs. Angus Lawrence, Pres.— 
as they certainly were fine and thor- 53 prs 60cks, 61 day shirts, 7 pillows.
lughly enjoyed. j 1 ------ —

I am a Belleville boy and left there Rn-er Valley Women’s Institute; 
iiyirly a year age, half of which time mts Mary B. VsnderVobrt, jPree. ; 
iias been spent in France;',but I hope {gigg p. Rosebush, Secy.—12 prs.

to be back in dear pyjamas, 21 pre. socks, 6 sheets, 6 
hospital shirts, 6 night shirts, 12 
pillow Covers.

wish
total on Eastplaced

tatterPlainfield Women’s Institute; Mrs. 
Peter Hubei, Pres.; Mies Annie Ham
ilton, Seey.—60 towels, 12 suits py
jamas, .2’ quilts, 2 sheets, 2 pillow 
c -ers. 86 towels, 23 suits pyjamas, 
44 prs^ socks.

V 398. will be264th Batt.—r20 recruits. total veyor tq look into the application for 
a permit.

An account of Mr. Walter Patter
son for $15.-00 for work done under 
instructions of Mr. Evans in taking 
levels for, sewers in West Belleville 
was referred.

387.
/i Capt. Ingram, 264th Battalion, of 

Picton, to in-town today. He finds re
cruiting slow.

<5ol. Gillespie, 1 Çapt. Carman and 
Lieut. Leavens compose a clothing 
btfard of the 254th Battalion, which 
meets today. ~

ont
ses

Y '
«■?

Expense of Renting Horses 
v Aid. Deacon said the rent ot. six 
horses tor the fire department cost 

This' te very
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

$2,066 per year, 
high. He moved that Aid. 
Charles and Aid. Whelan and the 
movôr be a committee to report on 
Monday night tq see If money could 
in any way be saved.

These six can be kept for $760 
; per year. Veterinary services will be 

The horses could be

m —w St.
■ Increase ProductionCURLING lateby.

«id Belleville so I can thank you fcéjfc 
onatly tor the boxes. It certainly 

i-btera us fellows up to know that 
e at home are thinking of 
Oing their hegt-to keep 

comfcrti0*|.(| Again thanking yoiv 
for the pàïèMs, sincerely,

(cation was read fromA conrtm
the MinisterSof Agriculture as to in
crease of proa notion.

Mayor Ketcheson “We might ask 
any citizens who have vacant land 
and offer them for cultivation, if 
they would allow us to plow, and 
harrow these for them at our ex
pense. We have over 700 acres va
cant-in the city. The children could 
be a^ked to co-operate. “I haye df 
rcidecl to cultivate an acre. We do

'
Belleville Seniors Won Group 

by last Evening’s GamesK,
Salem Red Croee Society ; Mrs. C. 

M Kerip, Free.; Mise Alberta Adams, 
Seey.—24 handkerchiefs, 219 mouth 
wipes, 49 pillow covers, 39 towels, 
9 prs. socks, 11 helpless shirts.

the, imp! 
us and ; us

locals, so that Belleville juniors and and fifty dollars can be saved yearly 
seniors ,are now group winners. The “AU the horses could die each 
seniors will play Brockville Asylum year and we would be in money, 
rinks at Kingston some night during BaWAld^Patt^ ^ ^ ^ ^

said “Doesn't the man who rents 
them to ns take the risk and still 
make money?" x

Mr. Evans’ accounts for consulta-
water-

A. Soldier. dress and attend the opening 
Grand Lodge.

Witley Camp, Surrey, Eng. 
Dear President & Members,—

. ShannonviRe Red Cross Society; 
Mrs. W. W. Reid, Pres.; Miss Ina 

Words fail- to express my appre- Lird'e, Secy.—48 prs. socks.
* station for your welcome ‘box received 

Dec. 26th. It came at an oppc«tun»| Tweed Red Cross Society; Mrs^.Cj 
time having not received any pay, it w. Huyck, Près.; Mrs. C. F. Tucker,
• me in alright, naturally a tew of Secy.—37 pre. socks, >1 khaki shirt, 
my comrades also shared in a few of, 3 bars chocolaté, 3 handkerchiefs,

, your treats. Coming from Belleville 4 quilts, 1 package gum, 76 doz. ban- 
as -they did, the eats’ and tobacéo dages, 21 doz. large pads, 23 doz.

small pads, 147 doz. compresses, 1
* Wishing you and the members otg. mouth wipes, 2 laparotomy 

every success, we soldiers surely up- stockings.
" predate such kindness, and only

those away from home and surround- Wallbridge Women’s Institute.; 
iv.es know the full joy ot receiving Mrs. Clem Ketcheson, Pres.; Mrs. Jno. 
gifts from Canada. Extend my Phillips,/Secy.—3 flannelette quilts, 
heartiest thanks to all the members. 54 pillow covers, 10 feather pillows,.

42 prs. socks, 8 sheets. 1 cheese cloth 
suit. '

;

Farewell to 235th Battalion
f the estate ofMayor Ketcheson urged the coun

cil to attend at the C.N.OtR. station 
on Monday morning to bid farewell 
to the 236th battalion on leaving for 
Ottawa. The battalion had been a

not realize the serions situation yet.
We tylk of reduction of salaries.
Fifty cents three years ago was 
worth as much as one dollar today.
Our enemy figures that three hoys
will do a man’s work and two girls very orderly one. . t 
a boy’s-qpOrk. The manhood of the | Chorus ot voices ‘'we’ll be there” 
nation will be relieved ot agrioul- Mr. WHde of Wilde and Biun- 
tural work which will be left to the'baca sent/ an account claiming a bal- 
wotnen and children-” ance Of $4,407.94 on West Belle-

Aid. Deacon—"How if we as a ville sewers.
“We are pumping very touch less council address the schools?” Their contract was not completed

w^ter, thanks to the publicity ot the Mayor Ketcheson — “There to $4- said an alderman. Thejower part rgvgre^orjoogrtanding the|f»”0%y «£
press,” said Aid. Deacoh, “easily one 000 or $6,000 of waste _p6per to be of Bridge street remains undone, tobeincurabl^aiebeenpermanenUyetad
million gallons per daj less than 3 collected.' A baling préss Is needed- [The city stopped the work and they -niufwondermi Preparation 
weeks ago.” We must take this up." [say that it will cost twice as much ®“

Mayor Ketfeheson said St. Thomas’ Aid. Smith — “It is not a question; now to complete it. They refuse to Portland-crescent, Lee*
church organ could not be operated of what we should do but hqw to complete it at the same figure. | twelve years® stotoH^^letel,
because of low pressure. < , , .bring It about.” . | The mayor showed a sample testi-i Q?*!*^***™}1?en6

Aid. Woodley said lowering the! Màyor Ketcheson -— “1 believe rnYmial to be presented to returning U>ere is nothing better at any prtoa
ire caused much freezing ot the women could accomplish a great soldiers for their services. The prob- ; watling st„ dartford, Kent,

pipes. deal It they were certain of being lem ot purchasing and presenting
“You can’t get the pressure with- backed by the council. It to pro- such was not determined. "

out the coal” said Aid.. Deacon. "We ductiqn we want." . Aid. Smith asked it the counett
have enough coal Bought at the Aim Marshall'— “There is very would consider modification ot the 
mines at $1.49 per ton to last until little seed to get.” bylaw regarding cleaning of wln-
August but we cannot get It.” | Aid. Deacon “It te difficult to get dow son streets before nine a.m. Aid

Mr. Lee ot Montreal spent two wool. All comes back to the ques- Marshall said this deferred to hope 
days here. He was In consultation tion of production.’’ cleaning, but not dry cleaning. The
with the Hydro Engineer. It wab Aid. Woodley suggested the offer- mayor after reading the bylaw said I
learned that there would be a sav- Ing of prises. he would bring It to the attention of]

g by having three different Sized, Aid. Deacon “We could hold the police that dry cleaning was not Qoraer Front and Bridge Ma, Beile- 
pes. "We have got to have a pump | fair.” _ prohibited. * ville, over Dominion »-nk

- the early part of next week. Brock-1 
ville Asylum has won the otherr

group and next week’s games de
cide tlfe championship of the Central 
Jntario Curling League The rinks • 
were as follows;

Napanee, A. C. Dafoe, H. Daly, W 
Smith, Dr. Leonard, skip (10). V

A. McFeen, -S. Rob
ertson, W. N. Belair, F. Quick skip
424). :

Napanee, W. M.. Wilson^ J. Derry, 
W. Daly, C .Maybee, skip (13) 

Belleville, F. D. Diamond, J. G. 
Galloway, Dr. Clarke, W. J. Davison, 
skip (13) with one end unplayed 
■Belleville 37, Napanee 26.

tion with Mr. Wm. Lee, re 
works and for work for the. .Water
works were read and referred.

Saving 1,900,000 Gals per Day

T
had a special flavor. • DEAF LEP0PE

Belleville, J.

:

1
My tost wishes for the future. 

Sincerely, gam;
V alter

Soldier.

/ St Alban's Red Cross Branch, 
Amerasburg; Mre. File, Pres.—11 
suits pyjamas, 11 pre. socks, 1 quilt, 

i 22 piiiow covers.

Wicklow Women’s Institute, Miss 
Ft E. Hall, Secy, ; Miss Flonence Ush- 

Facker.—4 dressing gowns, 3 
hospital shirts, 4service shirts. 1 
scarf," 6 pre. socks. r Yï- / ! 1

Acme Red Grose Society; Mrs. D. Twenty four cases are being ship- 
1 Rose, Free.; Mils Iva Harry, Becy. ped to the following hospitals and 
—36 prs. .socks, 24 pillow covers, 12 associations;-—Dublin Castie Hoepit- 
plllows. al, 2 cases; Canadian War Con tin- .régularisés of the stomeeh and lhrevr,

----------- gent Association, 5 caseé; Canadian | and the beet remedy thht can be used
Alliaonville Sympathizers Society; Hospital, Boulogne, France, care ot. to Parmelee’s Vegetable PUte. They 

Mrs L. Drummond, Free.; M-s. Ches Nursing sis’er, C. Oeen, I cases;|are specially compounded tor each 
Thomas, Secy. —36 pre. socks, 12 Ontario Government Hospital, Orping- eases and alVthoae wno use them «v 
thirls, til pre pyjamas. _ Itdt-. Kent, 4 cases: Canadian don-.sertity to thriy superior power.

A Pm for Brain Wo 
man who worse with hto Drains U 
more» liable to derangement of the di
gestive system than the men who 
works with his hands, because the 
one calls upon hto nervous energy 
while the ether rppliee only hto mus
cular strength. Brain-fag begts ir

•The
pnor.

MONEY
PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON 

%ortg&ges on.farm an*«Wy pro
perty at lowest rates at OÉOato ■ 

'term, to rah harrewere.
F. 8. WALLMUDOH,

en

; fee.
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